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SATIIERING brandi train the hurm

Il'leking thiacn out of tlae lire,
Laiaamig the slaeip tlant hlave wsaclered

Ont of ihe diait and the amire;
l.ringiiag haîine &laenees front the harvest

Tlo la yal the blaiter'a feet-
Lord, i Tlay boea or aîiwclà

Mult siîails. on a lire go stwcet.

Sp)ena ivîttla fcar of ne mo2n,

Wariiiing tfu )otagaad tlaogltleu
Fronta the %wil beat, Alcohiol", ;

Showiig tlac sarca tiiet the teulpter
W'eavetla oic every laand-

Lord, nil Trly dear, dear angels
Musat indce on a lire mie grand.

Fi htilgtleliouderhatl
ýVit a ienr th tune aîîd bo!d

Fighitiiig il, fot for jElory,
Figliiig it flot for guld,

But ont of love for his nehbaor,
Aaîd ont of love for lise Lord;

I kaajcv tlait tlae liauds of tha angcls
ittl croivn bâti ivitli ]lis rewsrd.

For wlaaiso works fer tire Master,
And IVIauso figlats 111e figlat,

Tite anOes croira %villàa astar-wreatla,
Andu il, glo%îve witla geins nnst bright.

Thcy iwcar ilacai for cvcr and ever,
Tiae saints in iliat land of blias,

Anti 1 luow tiat licnvez's bcst jewel
ls kept for a seul like this.
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A MISSION BOAT FOR THE
PA.CIFIC COAST.

-~ !ANY èf oar readers

have heard Mr. Crosby

fela venturous mission trips
on the Pacifie coset.

Luat year lho traveiled
four thousand miles on
missionary work, sorna.

tirnes 000 miles oit a sin',le trip.
These voyages, for snch they r J, are
mado li an open boat, It is a large
boat it is truc, but etilI it is one hewxx
onit of a single log, out cf the linge
tzuink of smae British Columbia, ie
It in hollowed out 'withi axes a'nd then
steamed, me balieve, hy fiiling it part.
ly with water and throwing into tbia
heated atones ; and thon the aides are
spread out. There ws.s one such.boat
at the Centennial Exhibition, about
60 feet long, and 6 or 7U.cet'1wide. .

-As the voyage in maâ'iù tbe open
~sen, wkere, notwithstsnding, iLs Pacifie

jj aie, severo storrns often éceur, these

boata nced te ho very at.-zttg. YetI
cacia iii tlae force of tlîe waves that
they amotisa esa s1.li openi front end te
enîd, îand tlac rowcra lire îîreipitated
into tlao mcn, and are drowLed.

It rcqtiieB a lairge nuinber cf rower8
te- îîalcuge aucu a boat as Liais. ]SIr.
Crosby cased te haave fronti ten te four-
teen Indiains te pasddlo tho boat, I
don't think tlacy use cars nt ail, only
pîîddice. lcaoe good féllowta chaarge
notlaing for tlieir sert iccia They are
Very glati te baellp tho mibsionsry by
toiling, dacy after day wcîla tlan paddlo,
but lae iuut, of courme, rted thl white
on theso trips, whiich costi somae $200
a year.

Now, if hoiel a largo saii.boat wita
a ettam-engine aand scrow te~ use in
case cf head indg, lac cotild get along
with two men hecside hînîiseif Ht,
would bo cngineer--he xased, te rua
an engino in Canada before lie became
a missionary-cnd t%%o Indians wouid
aiage tlae sais anid ateer. le could

aise do inucli more work in tire siane
tiîne. A trip that used te tAike six
%veli couild be ruade ini two or tiarc.
Hoe could aise save nconey te the mis-
sien fund3 in anotiaer way. Tite mais-
sion stations are a long way froml tho
towns wliero suppilies can ho hall, and
it cosa a good deal te convey pro-
t isions and supplies of différent sorts.
This mission boat could convey theso
supplies%, lumber for building and the
like, at very little cost.

A few weeks ago some one, 1 tbink
in Nova Scotia or New Brunswick,
seant ]Nf. Crosby a aura of money-I
tlîink $5-for a mission boat, 'witlîout
1 believe bein,- asked at ail. Since
thon saverai otiier persons have given
generous contributions. One gentle-
man in London gave $100 for hisiseif,
ami his wifo gave $25. A gentleman
in Ottawva gave a complete outfit of
flago %orth uearly forty dollars.

Mrm Crosby lias given us a als of
sxcbscrîptions ainotcntcng te $14.29
given by sixteen chilâren in siana of
from four cents te $5. The last was
a gold 1îiece given te little Bartia Oox
of Peterboro', and lie generousiy gave
it ail for the mission hoat. At an-
other place a nucaber of little girls are
sewing for a bszaar, for thre saie pur.
pate.

Mr. Crosby lias now got about
81,C00 for this objeat. Ho wsnts
$3,000 more Wlîat a grand tbing it
%vould ho if the Sunday-schools of Can-
ada -would furuish that sum 1 They
could casily do se, if tbey would try,
sud wc hope they will try. The timo
is now short beforo ho goosl bsck te
bis mission, and wliatever is doue
should ho done at once. We hope
that znany schools will tako hoid cf
the maLter. Tire mnuy can ho sent
te Mr. Crosby through the minister of
the circuit, or through the Rev. Dr.
Sutherland, the Missienary Secretary,
at Toron to, or if sent te the Editor cf
PLEASANT Houas it Will ho acknow-
ledged in this paper, and 'vili ho sent
ta him. We ivili venture te proinaso
that Mr. Crosby will write for'PLzEÂs-
ANT Houas an accouint cf bis flrst trip
in the miissiton boat, snd at leat once
a year thereafter.

It is net yet decided what the boat
saai' ho called. Tho "lJohn Wesley"
lias*been suggested, allso "The Mes-
songer" and somae other names. But
let us finaL geL the boat snd then a
namo wiil sean ho found.

Apart from the benefit to ho accota.
plisho& by such a boat, a great henlefit

Witt be dolle teO tire
young folk and te tho
Mrissionary Socicty, by
their becomnaginteresteci
in this mission cause,
and Teeling that they
have a sbaro in Liais
glorious work.

WE receited the otlîer
day an order for 100
Copies of rze4SaLS iLOUTs
toe oentte thoAntip)otes
-te Now South WVales,
in Alistralia-ala;o for STONE 0, wVIîîcu THE COVENANT IVAB sz0o,£D, OLD Gitsv
the Guardi«n, and d1Eetlt- VFIciÀii Cancu, E DUnUROU.-(Se FiritS Page.)
odist Magazine. Tite
latter goes te Japan and Bermuda, at the door of the tîsird stands, per-
te nearly overy State in the Union, lispis, an old acquaintanco. He invites
sud recently iras senat te New Zealand, mie iii, anîd then iL is ail over witli me.
acnd the Island cf Ceylen. Tite Eng. I spond tire meney I eiould keep nxy
lish'sp)eaking race are te ho found fitmiiy with, aiîd have te work liard
everywhoe. «%Vo have aise liad orders jail' tie wcek, aiid te strugglo, at tire
for lar-ge qaiantitia's cf tire Baniner te sanie timo, witli beadaclie and launger."'
ho sent to New Orleans, Nowfound- 1 shall nover forgot bis coiccluding
land, aud even Austmalia. iverds ; they ivere spoken witlî tce

enengy. of great feeling. Tho peor
CLEF FORME.follow taiked iiimaelf sober. "Sir,"
CLEF FORME. aid ho, "*if tire great foike want te

*NE of the IlJahilee Singera," a keep us paoo foîka sober, they ahould
on studeut of Fibk University, shUt itp the iraps tJtat ca.tch us."

Vs, on a Bteauior thctt teck Rlemember this, boys, andi 'whon yen
fixe. Ho bad proence of mind te fix are old enougli te put in your vote,
Mifa proservers on hirneif and wife, alvsys let iL ho against the rurn-shop.
but in thji sgony ef despair, when ail t_________
on board wore trying te save them- AW RDT HEGRS
selves, some one dragged ofI from lus I AWR OTEGRS
vife the life preserver, se that sire HAkT, detest the caro te ha
found hersei! helpies amid the waters. El apotiess as a lily, sweet and
But shoa clung te lier liband, placing fre8h as iasvender, a blessing
lier bauds firmly on lais sheulders as te those wico sec lier, a paît cf ail fair
lie swarn on. After a littie lier aind comeiy scelles, instead cf sorte.
atreng,,th was exliausted. I eau hoid thiug discordant, marring thein 1 I
on ne longer," was lier cry. IlTry a refuse te helieve iL e! aîîy girl wvlo
littie longer," 'was ber hiîubaud'sl agon. roada this. Now let the WVise Black-
ized entreaty; and then ho add cd, bird drap a bit of wisdomn in your cars
"ILot uosBing f'Rock of Ages."' Im- wlaiciî iill take tmo hccrshue88 eut cf
mediately they both began te sing, every disagreeable duty in life. In
and their atrains feli upan tho cars of Dr. John Todd's "Lettors te a Daug-h-
many around thae, wlaile they were ter" lio wroto : "Wbatover oue does
thugs aeking te comfort each other. woll Rho isasure tocd'o easily," and
One after another cf the nearly ex- words te the effeot tliatwhist eue goes
baumited swimumers was notieed raising at Llîoroccghly cesses te ho disagreeale.
lus head ahove the -vwaves snd joining 1 know a girl of tweaty year8 ago wlîo
in the prayer- tcok these words into lier lieart and

"Rock of ages, cleft for iii, they bave made -%vork' the pieaure cf
Let me bide mnyself in thea," etc. ber life. Ail the careless peopile wb'

ivatcis ber cry ont at tire troutble se
Strength seemed te corne with tho takes witli everytliingq aile dees; but

sang, sud they wre able to.hold eut tbey are very apt te zay, after ail i
a little longer, stall faintiy scuging. tbrough, "8Yeu liave snch an easy way
A boat tras cen approachîng, and they of turning drF things and things slways
did geL atreagth enougli fo keep tbem- stay doue for yen." 0f course they
selves afloat till the crew liftea tliem do. Thorough le the Saxon for throiîgb,
on board. And thus Teplady's hyman and anything thit je ilhcroughly done
heiped te save more tban eue from is thirougli with. It la a queer para-
death by seui, au iL lia often bled te dox that if yen try. te do things ea.8ily,
gave seuls 1ready ta parisb. Ita shirk and alur thern over, you wiIl

always find iL bard te get aiong;
ICSHT TEHE TRAÈS TRAT while if you put alI sorti cf pains jute

CATCH us"your work sud nover tbink how easily
itI can ho doue, but oW> ~Wel1 iL aFEW years ago, white ridinga be, yen find IL* gnow ,ing eitsier day hy

in a manufacturing district, day.-Wiide 4wake.
returning horne one Sabbath
eveningfrom ministerialduties, AN EASTERN P.Â3LE.

a mucister was accostod, by a mani Who, n3Y UR&s JULIÂ r. xuALLs.nn
thougli intexicatod, sSemed resolved te _

enter into conversation. FIe admitted là,gHE Evil One, allowcdi te kise
that lisi conduot was wrong, sud said ,.> An East=n kiig, n double lilas
lio wua constautly forrnig resolutions B% Idas is,lro a sepen sporun slan
cf amndment. lie was poor and yfedslpasren8rug
u=hap at home because ho -ia iThe monarcli etrove with.isiiht and miain

drnlax, and a drunkard because ho'ie paro thmefr thei ol a gain;
w -aSahbath-breaker. Il Many a Tîîcir be]lw is ictica àx11 their owvn.

lie,"h said, "lI leave My hanse onPrto ineltlvuolîdgon
a ý3unday naorii g te go te a pcefWitlc amies tue cuil a friend.nia?-passi

tr l hut 'ten th. pbi.us srpent *prngsfrom'out the-claas,;

o! ithc~orror, strichen duxnb,are open. I get paaL ena or two, sud yourself lic bas hecome! -~

IEP là5ff


